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ETHAN ALLEN OLUB.

Officer Hleeleil nnd CotMulldntloa nllb
Algonquin club I'nvored.

Tho 4Mb. ntiiuiiit inrotlni: of the. Kthnn
Allen club was held Friday night. Vrcsl-ilct- it

Hawloy presided und tlicio was tins
u.xiiat largo attendance.

Tiro nocrptnry reported 21S resident and
M member;), with only ons
death during tho your, tlmt of .1. It.
Scully. Tlin irrnBttrcr'H report showed n.

balance of :',19,".0.'i on Imnd.
'I'lio matter of a einiHolldiUlon of tlin

club mid tlio Alsoinitiln club was discussed
and tla! following resolution was adopted:

llcpolvcd, That It Is the sentiment of this
cliili that a consolidation of tlin Kthan
.Mien find Alfronquln clubs Is desirable.

lUfiolvcd. That a committee be appoint-
ed, consisting of tho president ntul two
other members, to bo turned by him, to
confer with a committee already named
by the Alponquln club and formulate
plans for said consolidation, reporting
the result of their investigation at some
future meeting for further action.

The president appointed 11. .T. Hrrby and
1). A. l.oomls to servo with him. The
t'umiulMru from tho AlRoniiuin club Is
composed ot Kllnfl l.yman, V. V. Humes
and W. C. Ishatn.

officers for the ensuing year were elect-
ed af follows:

President 1. C. llawley.
t. T. Soule.

Secretary W. K. Vv'cllcr.
Treasurer II. S. Weed.
Auditors II. T. lluttcr, K. II. llooth

and If. M. Bradley.
Members of the governing board for

two years Tj. A. l.oomls, .1. II. Middle-broo- k,

J. II. Mower and .1. K. MeConuoll.
The members of the hoard who con-

tinue in oftlro another year ate fl. If,
Martin. .1. S. Patrick, II. T. Uittter ana
J T. Stearns.

Jtefroshiucnt3 were served dutlng the
evening.

a tiirAHANTiinu cunu rem imi.ks
Itching, mind, meedlng or Protruding

I'ihs. Druggists refund money If I'AXo
OINTMKXT fails to cure any case, no
mutter of l;ow long Mandtnrr. In 0 to II
dnys. first nppllcntlon filv s ae and
irsi. Me. If your druggist hnsn't It semi
lo. In stamps und it will f torwnided

post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co., Sit.
Kills, Mo.

INJUNCTIONS ISSUED.

Tannin l.nrnrr nnd Ann Mourn It en-

trained In I.iimlierliiR Opernlliinii.
A case In chancery Involving a largo

lumber tract in Iticlinioiul was brought
Friday by Janus II. Hutchins and P.
M. Page vs. Thomas l.arner and as n re-

sult of the case an Injunction was Issued
by Judge Power restraining Lamer trom
uttlng any more timber mi the land and

trout removing what timber has already
been cut. Tlie laud involved in reality
consists of three tracts, all located in
lliehtnnnd. About 'J,& feet of loss have
already been cut and a great quantity
still remains, standing. The timber con-

sists of spruce, pine and hard wood, The
papers' were Fined 1'ridny by Deputy
Flicrilf (jiilnn. tlie suit having lei'ii
tuouuht through Attorney It. K. lirowii.
The case is returnable at the March term
of Chittenden county coiut. Another
aso li pending in county court involv-

ing the same property, This is an action
ol trespas" and wn hi ought several
weeks figo. This ca.-- e is also r tamable
at the March term of court.

An injunction was o served Fri-

day restraining Am Mears from cutting
timber on ihe Moni farm in Milton. The
net Inn grows out of a case In chancery
brought by Charles P. Sanderson, ad-- 1

Inistrator of the estate or Kilns Mears.
I'lio Injunction was granted by Judge
I'oicrs and was served Friday by
flepilly Sheriff W. A. l.vrnan. 'J'he case
In chancer y and the injunction Is the out-

growth ot a dispute a" to the title to
tin' farm In question. A suit involving
Ibis question Is now pending In cnuntv
court. The farm is valued nt about J2.M0.

1'ho ease. In chancery was brought
through Attorney It. K. Ttrovvn and is
Returnable at the March term of county
smut.

ISAAC LEVIN DEAD.

find neea n Ilesldeiit of niirlluglon f"r
IS Ycnrn.

Isaac I.evln, an obi and respected
)lbrew irsident of this illy, died Fri-
day morning at nine o'clock nt the
yosldouco ot his son, Simon l.evin, on
Jlyde street. Mr. l.evin was C3 years

f age and had been in failing health
Vir miim time, deatli bcins duo to n
omplication of diseases. Mr. l.evin

,'ivr.s a native of Kovno, Tlussla, and
previous to his Ffttlemont In this city,
1 S yer.rs ago, be was a. merchant. Ills
wlfo died several yeais ago. Tho de-
ceased is survived by four sons. Morris
J. and .Simon of this city, M. S. of
Harm, and M. K of Now York, besides
nun duuRhlcr, Mrs. Annie Yett of Mont-jielle- r.

Tim funeral was held at the Hyde
street Rwragoguo Friday afternoon
H nno o'clock, conducted by Itabbis
II. and A. Mowsovltz. The In-

terment was In Kliavl Xcdderk ceme-
tery, South lluillugton.

Healthy
Children

It ndi onlr a
llltl watch fulnt'M tr

ktftn cbitdrrn Invood htalth.
Iok for tbo ivtiintoms of lltlla

Ills and trftat them cromotlv to
ward off more berioua Ickueia.

Dr. True's
li tli crrat ranicdy for riilMhood t.

tutuarh ami how el di- -

tirurm. iuiiiki'miuiu vuiiFiimiiiun, poor
tllJM-llir-

, JBIT1 (TIJ1 JV Ull

inuiraiuirouuietiii.il uitMr i
muiilly lu dm Ktuiu.trli, Hiitl
imlckreliff follow thi ue of

Ur.Trut'a Kllil. (Ivi r f,0 Tcam 1b im.
AH rtnujriiiti.w.'. Wntrtfonn'e booklet,

DR. J. F. 1RUC A CO.. Auburn. M

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING.

l will cost you iHithiug
to t;ot prices and wc huvt;
becu ti bio to fffiiu ami
RRtiKfy w niiiiiy good
fiist .iums that we i'eol
Kiiro that you also will
lind our ii'iiit shop and
bindory ablo to servo
you to your complete
satisfaction.

thk rnr.i: rniiiu co.
uurnusii'- -l vi.

DEATH OF 0. H. ROGERS.

Had Ileea III Tiro Weefta with Typhoid
rneainonln Waa Cnrpeater.

George It. lingers died nt his home
on North Wlnooskl nventie, near tho
corner of llrliftit street, I'Vlday af-

ternoon at ..:30 o'clock, tho cause of
bis death being typhoid pneumonia, Ho
was taken 111 two weeks ago last Mon-
day, and was 6.1 years of age.

The deceased waa born In Swnnton
September 11, 18C2. Ho moved to this
city about 3 years ngo, und has since
tnado lturllngtoti Ills home. IIo work-
ed nt tho triido of a carpenter and
Joiner. He married Sophia Miller .Inii-tiar- y

S, 1 872, who survives him. lie Is
also survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Hogcrs of this city and by
three brothers, Napoleon Hogers of
Wisconsin, and William Hogers ami
lldward ltogcrs, both of this city. IIo
also leaves thrco sisters, Mrs. llJttln
Itoy ot Hurtlngton, Mrs. Matilda Lan-
der of Burlington, and Mrs. Amanda
Hayes of Amesbury, Mast. lie had
been for several years a member ot St.
Joseph's society of this city and Bt.
Pctcr'a society of 'Wlnooskl.

COMMISSIONERS ELECTED.

.1. W. C.oodell, AVm. Cayea anil .1. ft.
Kelley to Hnvr Chnra;e of Munlrlpal

l.lglitlng.
A special meeting of the city council

was held Friday night for tho purpose of
Heeling a board of commissioners to
havo charge of tho new electric light
plant. The meeting was n remarkably
short one, there being no strife as to tliu
selection of tho members. Two demo-
crats und one republican compose the
board. Tho commissioners and tbolr
terms ot otllce arc as follows: J. W.
Goodell, one year; William C.iycu, two
years; J, . Kelley, three years. The
commissioners will meet within the next
ten days and organize and elect a super-
intendent.

Thu time for appointing tho bo,jrd of
coiumlsslonTH under the special net pass-
ed at the last session of the Legislature
has cplred but It was decidi d by legal
authority that the election of n commis-
sion nt this time would be perfectly legal
and so the meeting was held Friday
night.

E. B. HICKOK DEAD.

Was fur 10 Yearn ltesblent of 'I'll In

City.
Kilns I:, ltu-ko- died at tlie borne of his

daughter. Mrs. Henry M. Wilson, in
.South liiiiiiiigtou Friday morning t

:.'!' o'clock. The cause of his death was
old age, and he had been ill about two
weeks. Tin; funeral was l from tho
home of Ids daughter .Sunday afternoon
at two o'clock, and the remains wire
placed in the vault at Lake View eonir-tr- r.

Next spring the remains will In

interred in tlir cemetery at New Jlaven,
Mr. Iliekok was born in Nnv Haven

March j.i, 1M", mid was tbcrefoio nearly
W years of age. He was a prominent
lariner in New Haven until about bi years
ago. when he movid to this city, and re-

sided with his son, the late Julius
Jliikok, until the hitter's death. He was
i nienibtr of tho Congregational Church

in New lliiNen, and took .in active inici- -

st in church affairs. He was. also prom-
inent lit town affairs. After his son's
death, he went to reside with his dnugli-t- t

r. .Inuu.iry i 1";1S, he married Miss
l.uey M. Spi.igue, who di"d in IV7. I In is
sunn id by bis daughter, and thrco
grandchildren. These ate Hi Illy H.
IlicUok nod Miss Nellie W. Iliekok of
ibis city and Mrs. John' Cibsou of Si.
Albans.

A RuinCENEOW.

Crank Mitnrly and llear liujette Had
It mill Were Only l'lui-tl- .

liic.iue he was til'iil of the routine
of railroad work at Crand Isle, Frank
Saviiily, an Italian, came to lturllng-lol- i

to have a good time. When he
anhed in P.iirllngton he met u woiuau.
lu the course of their wanderings they
arrived at tlie house of Os-cu-r Guyetio.
Willie there liquor was drunk and as
a result Savarly .and (luyette had a
row.

rtoth men were arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Agel and were arraigned Fri-
day beloic Justice M. (I. Icary.
Crand Juror Webster prosecuting. Tho
men were charged with being drunk
and Willi breach ot tlie peace. Savarly
was fined tT and cos.n for being drunk
and $2 and costs for breach ot the
peace. Guyette was Uned JJ5 and costs
for being drunk, but was discharged
oti the charge of breach of tbo peaco.
Doth men made arrangements to pay.

to cum: a coi.ii i.v omj day
Take DAXAT1VK liP.OMO QU1N1NF.
tablet. All druggists refund tho money
If it ro cure.

F. V. Grove's signature is on each
box. I.V;.

COUNTY COURT CASES.

liirrr SulU Filed Friday All t0 Br
Tried at March 'I'rrm.

Tlueo capei worn entered
In the county clerk's office by Attor-
ney .1. .1. Kniighl. Two ot them involve
damages to tho extent of $500, while
the other involves JtiOU. The cases aro
all returnable sit tho March term of
Chittenden county court.

Martin, Plcixn &- Co. ot Illnesbtireh
bring nuit against T. K. and D. ti. Don
ahue for tho recovery ot damages of
$500.

Cusper, Berry & Co. of Boston seek
to recover damages of $r00 from C. V.
Illchardson of South Hurllngton.

Folk, Calder Drug Co. of Troy, N. Y
sue II. M. Hull of lllnepburgh for daru- -
ages of $600. This suit growB out of
an attempt to settle with creditors, the
plain tiffs refusing to accept the settle
ment offered.

DOG SHOW IN MAY.

Cbnmplrrln Krunel Club So Vote at
Annual Meeting.

A dog fihow will bo held at tho new
arnory next May by the Champlnlii Ken-n- d

club, u vote lo that effeet having
been taken Thursday at the annual meet-
ing of I ho club. Tho proceeds oi

will be devoted to tlie bcuellt of
tho Humane society.

At the meeting last week Jbfllcrrs for
lln ensuing year were elected as follows:
I resident, II. 15. liceman; vice. presidents,
I, . . Claris, II. J. Derby, Itobcrt Noble,
li. A. Miller, K. H. Wells, fl. R Wilt-ni- y,

I', i:. Irving, Urn Ib'V. S. "N", Jack-
son of ltiuliiiglun; 11. C. Smith of bt.
Albans, W. .Seward Webb of Hhelburno,
treasurer, C. V, Meal; assistant trenstiror,
.1. K. Iteeves; bccrclury, ', II,- - Mower,
assistant secretary. It. J. Iloss; directors,
II. NeNon Jackson, A. J. Talnr, K. ,(,
liealty. Howard Crane, I,. I', Woodbury,
),. I'. Wood.

Alter tbo elrcllon of o'flceii the ques
tion of u show camo up und the members
weic unanimously In favor of holdlrrgope
It was volcil lo mm'iiio James Mm inner
of New Voi'k as Judge.

liriicci- - lor tile hoc w ic elected HP
(ulluwi,: Hiip;iiuttnUeul, A, J. J'ujler,
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jOHITHAT BACKACHE
TIUCS OUT OF TEN

CAUSCO 1YC0KBESTWH,
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lag Ttcctible fiati which toutbi,

Stop th Ache with an

Allcock's PIASTER
InaUt Up Havlaf

."ecrttary, V. 11. Monet: trensmrr, i". 1".

Moat; t.how coininlttee, i;. P. Woodbui.v,
II. Nelson .IncUson. A. I'.. Miinsur, h. .1.

lieatty. Itobcit Noble f llui'hiittoii, I'
J. Ulalr of Pittsburgh, r V. Walton
of Montpoller: vlerlmiriaii, Dr. C. A.
Miller; steward, I,. P. Wood.

THE FIELD OF AGRICULTURE

Suggcnlioitft for the ll-- tp of All tlir
I'arinrrs tJooil Dlieclliini for

MiirUrtiiig I'oullr.r,

A il.u i 1 Is tie oe-.- '. for J i u
It l the mot e.iiMl'or i lor ih
left and givi's a good su''ert v.hen
the bcii are cioitcblnu.

Tlie all. enie ,,r 10,11 .111 wheat 1' In

U'g MllMie.lled, and it i.N s.ild Unit a
hall-biHli- lo bili'lud ol :.ill nil 111 re
mvril hriMdiiixl on wheal llelds about

the tiini. thu nraln conns up will prove
.1 sine prevention for ru-- i, li l s.ild
lb.it If ,n as a bushel an aiie
is IKul 11 Is good lor two years The
K'livily ! rtiggested as being elllciielou 4

in llii-- s State, but it would be a great
l.i-- U to attempt to c It on all the
wl1e.1L Ileitis.

The OKI ill' -- ji'n,l'g apple trees
three times with bordeaux mixture at
tin- Maine experiment it.itlon Is lrom
lO to 1.1 lellls n l.tldM-ll- l llppl'S
on tiees fhowid !i7 pi r cent, of
the fruit lice lrom while

treis slmweil only 7 per cent,
of the fruit tiees fiiuii (!!. ill rr

trees It is reckoned Hint the ,ncr-ng- e

crop Is about I luce barrel 4, which
Would glw a Ruin of 11 barrel of clear',
handsome fruit as a result of the
spraying. The prott ol the operation,
however, vary, as some years there is
but little scab, while other years il is
very prevalent.

A swlin- - growe" who ins b. en li ving
allall'a pasture 1oi bis bogs says that
really Ihey should 1101 be paMtiied ni it
till the third season after mowing, 111 il

re(iilres three seasons, he says, for the
plant to gel well established ami If the
swine urc turned on tit il before, it Is
likely lo become seriously Iniiired, The
best ts 111 pasturing swine on al-1- 1

fulfil conic from the growing annuals
and when the alfalfa pasture N ued
for growing hogs il Is esliinattil Hi, 11

the grain latlon innv be cut one. half
at least Tin re . the liirlher advan-
tage in pasturing that the bogs do 11.1t

requite so much cue u when In ii

nt or on 11 ranre of limited tii'en
and tills Is quite all Item ill the expense
of raising rwirre.

MAP.KI-ZTIN- I'DPl.TltV.

Make haste slowly, or, at least, niahe
thorough preparations for the work
you have set about by having your
birds in the very best possible condi-
tion, navs Commercial Poellry. M.m
will hay, 1 don't cai! a bit for a hit
bird. Very true, yet that same person
will not buy a lean one if a lat one is
In sight. Patten birds thoroughly on
any good, clean, sweet food, most con-
venient and profitable, remembering,
however, that thero is nothing yet dis-
covered that will take the place of good.
yellow corn, either whole, cracked or
ground into meal, or nil three forms,
for Imparting that clear, beautiful yel-
low no much sought after, v.'ln n your
birds nro leady, Fell them, then kill
them afterward. Our birds are usually
sold a week In advance, and each bird
Is as carefully dressed ns though

for our own table. o cut off
tho head, iipplylng a cleaning prepara-
tion which we consider Indispensable,
vc.tld, then niilr half a dozen passes
of the hand the fowl is divested of
feathers, and hair at one
operation, leaving a tmootli, perfect
carcass with tho slUn free from abra-
sions or ragged places. AVo nl.o draw,
clean the gizzard, rcntovn the call blad- -

ler, und wash thoroughly to ieniov
nil blond from both carcass ami gib
lets. Tie tlin wings close to th body.
draw tho skin of thu neck over the end
nt the bone and tie, wlp out thu inside
with u clean cluth, lutn the f.il b.tek
from the opening cut through which
lo draw, and pin It on each hid with
unodui toothpicks, then hang up by
the legs lu a cool place over night.
When ready to idurt to deliver, the legs
are cut off at the Uuoc joints, tho requi-
site nuiiiber ot giblets put In each fowl.
then it is weighed carefully and
wrappad In clean, strong paper rrot

a The simplest, easiest and

A most effective remedy
for this most common

' complaint is an Alhock's
Porous Plaster. Millions
have been cured of back
trouble during the past half
century by this wonderful,
healing, strengthening and

pain relieving plaster.

tttU net to conltlK balltdMM, ! or. tarFolsonoH Iniredlenu. Tker ' t el buf.
Mreatthtn and cm,

AIIcock'.

newsp.i.ers-nu- d marked plainly with
the name of the customer and the weight.
We luue ucor yit sold 11 fowl for les
than IS tents a pound, nnd from that to
1" cent-'- .

If the naby l Cnttlag Teeth,
lie sine .ma use that old and well-trie- d

emody, Mra. Winslow'a Sootbinc Syrup,
lor children teelhln. It tool lies the
child, the gums, ullkjs nil puln,ores wind colic nnd is tho best remedy
lor Dial rhoc. Twenty-liv- e cent u. bol- -
ue.

CENTENNIAL PROGRAMME.

i:Vereles for tlr I nil III Aimltrriry ol
the i.'iril 1 linreh.

Tll Lf" ! Hitler ra eVel'Ciwrs foi rbe
ol:'i r am e ol the, .enieiinl.il of tlie I'hst
t'lltllcll has li. en ill li'l'lilil " I Ht'd ill. His
me going I'orwalil to i.ia'c the event
;i mem, liable one. 1 l,e cor.uotl tee Is es
pecially lo be colipi lllllllted in seetll'lnv
Hie liev. Washington tiliidden, the

Congrcguiionallst i lerg.v man,
to preaeh the dedli atorv sermon. 'J'he
prograiiin.e will be as follows:

Til I.T1SDA Y, I IUilll.'AltV
o'efi p. in -- Tlie of the people

and their welcome by the
pastor of the church.

:i;:;n p. in.-T- nulling of the Western
Vermont I'ongiegiitional lub
as gin -- is of the church with
an adiliess by the spokes-
man of lie club.

'"::;' p. 111. Tlie dinner' of the club,
7:tl0 p. 111. The .'imiheisary xeivisi s

wi'b a historical uildress by
llis P.ev. J, 1;, looilti'eh.
1. 1).

PUIDAY. i:i!UrAUY 'Jl.

'.': p. 111. A group of papers dealing
ilh tin- women's work In

111" e'ltunh; the principal pa-

per to be given by Mis. 11.
A. P. Ti.nvy.

P. 111. -- A bnnqiiw given by the
rhiirch to lis guests with ;i
gi.iiip of greetings by rep-i- i

-- enliiiiM s of tin: church
.Mid Sl.ili .

.s.'.ti'uda v. n:imi:Aitv
;i:i'0 t. 111. An ; Iternoon with former

iasl"rs and the unveiling ot
rlii' r.llzabeth M. Strain

i iol tablet with ii

. by lorincr leaders
of il,- - huiih, followed by
a recp'ion tendered theiu.

si'.viiAY, ruimcAiiY :i.
l'i:'!u a in The p ikdicatlon of Hie

church wuh dedicatory ser-
mon by tin IlOV. Washiiig-to- n

tlin tdi a. 1. D . I, I.. I).

I":"0 111. The aiuiiM rsarj of the Kiiu-da- j'

S.1I100I.
4:C'.' p. in. Tho sau lament of the Lord's

supper, the l'ormrr pastors
inlmstentig at the tables.

7:r,u p. 111. An nddti's to the pcojilo and
lo tbo ronsregntlonall.-t- s of
I lie city ami Vicinage by Dr.
lil.iddin

Tlie ti'llowing me the special cin- -

ter.ar y coniniitters: I'iiiance, W. It.
I low , 1'. V. I'etiy C. S. Van P.itlen;

j til ei'l ,t n niei I , Mr. and Mra. II. S. How
ard. ''. P. Smith. Heed Powell, Mrs.
l: M. Stle., Mis, ir:a Johnson; soi ial,
Mi. a in .li. II. ? I'efk. Mr. and Mrs.
i"". 11. IJeaeh, W. 'I. Wood, Mrs. S. M.

I'iall. Mrs. I' I.. Woodbury: music, (',.
li. Aikiiis, r. Ia Weodhury, Mrs. W. J.
'nn IV.itea, , V. Itllier, J. U. Hartley:

printing, W. J Van fatlen. J. ;. (Ir.od- -
rich, X K. lirow: ibcoratlon, W. ii.
Ileynol.,,-,- . Mi - H.ittle Wright, Miss 'Jer- -

tritdo I'owcll, Mis. H II. Walker, Mis.i
I.ucy Torrev, Mrs. II. P. Woodbury.
George 1'ease 1',-e- Uoitld, I'l l d Wright.

A SKIN OP BEAUTV IS A JOV FORRVRB.

T. FEI.IX OOIlItAllO'S OBIRNTAI.DIt. OR BIAUICAL BEAUTIVIER
BiraoTf Ttn, rimplM.Fr.rklti,

iSSp . ia Sla dlietwi, no rety hUBUh
E iUue.lelfcllon. It

llv Hiot 6f.yeAri,natl
P3'o' Sr ' ttWie liiirnleii
E lo fl 3 Sf tuto It to e meJ'i 1 ItttDronerlTmfcdr.

jiec.pt no counter-
feit ef etrotlnr
Btme, Iir. 1.. A.
rUjre etid lo
Uaj of the lieot.
ton (a patient) r

r'Ae 70a Indie
will iim Ihem, t
recommend
' Gtunud'i Crfim '

ti the lend bermtal of eh ttie tktn sreperetloni."
For tele tj nil Urun Uti end Kmcy Oood Keelen
lntheIT.8.,CnadM,dEnropo.
KM. T. HOPKINS, Prijr'r, 37 Crut hnn St, H.

1 l.j ..nut II, A fiT A...
(lau.-U.- ua mi rtirmlf i:1 NEW eehlbUfittoeTftftiuoiHTioiu n

Kahl'n Vl.. h. II.. and
Miim.. reofiTiMB 3;

the inuit fiaiurink I'labc. S;

il IMPROVED
EK.irwrt TraTelllnB 1

Ai.'i'iili aaial I Ml B S
! rmi'liiyeit 10 (ire

,ir,nu ini mti.main litei for anr IUUKI5Itour cuiiiriltiallou
)uu may aeleet. 3;

The liimiry of ('.I. Hi.
unraulteil 1'ntiari' St
Nlvilnc mm m i in . i ,r .CARS 'tiBifmiaoi tlie Nt lai. S- -

i uiiiraTaurilieiO'iin m 4'are roal nil liluie
S Uaii via other llura.

IE 'AI1AN
auo. Nt. P.,i
iidPacltloUoaail umunuuFlam MikM Tiieirj 10 A.m.,I"1 1:11, i CnlM.."IIP F. M., nWlMIWT,

l oiiiieei ini whk tKuiiet cue from Chleaioi !
I via Tarlou UiM, ajui ot wnU'U rf ptrion-- Ialif coudui ted. WriM

H. J. Colvln, 182 Wiihlnlon Strut, liitm. S."

Whist Counters
I

OR HtMl HV

I thk ruuK imi' vionr..

CONFESSED TO ARSON

Emile Belair in Jail on Charge of

Firing His House.

Admitted That Ihe frnekllan Fin men

Afforded Itlrn Satlnfnetlon Not

Jliieh Dnninne Hone, Thank

Hi Department.

Mlsloiturio In double portion fell upon
limlle IJelulr. who lives nt No. To Spring
street Saturday afternoon. At ubout one
o'clock his house was partially burned
and a few hours later hu was urrcsted
itpon a cbargo of arson.

The. story of the lire Is 1111 unusual one.
IVIalr was the llrst mm on the scene and
when the Ilremen arrived wiim apparently
l'lHntlcally trying to oiieti the front door.
When assistance arrived the door was
forced and the lire, was extinguished. All
tho tlmo the Ilremen were lighting the
ll.imes Uckilr was shouting and assisting
to carry the furniture from the house,
the hilt of a long dagger-llk- o knlfo pro-
truding fiotn a sheath, which he hid In
Ills trousers pocket.

To every one who approached and nsk-- j
m! about tha lire Uelnir bad 11 different
siory to tell. The most irecpient one wa-

in the eliict that he was a I'niled Slat"s
detective, and that he had made many
enemies In his work and that probably
some of them had set the blaze.

This story Itelalr told to a Press
man. lie also si.ld that .1 coal might
have dropped from the stove nnd started
the lire, or that his (hildren might have
been playing with matilns.

Itel.ilr said his wlfu und seven chil-

dren I' It lor church shortly before the
lire started. He did not leave until af-

ter they Imd gono but lelt. the house
about mlnule.s before the tire. He said
bo caico back and discovcied tin lire,
.Iil.'t why lie eame back without going to
chinch he tailed to toll.

The ilrenieu suspected something wrong
.is soon as they gulnn entrutiue to tlio
hoir.-e- , for the lire was burning briskly
in two wldily separated sections. Due
blaze was going on meirily in the sit-

ting tootn. while In the kitchen Hie flaim--
were playing havoc with the rear wall.
The (ire had made good headway and
was burning Inside tlie pirtltlon, as il
had started fnmi the basement belwe-- n

the studding, thereby going quickly to
tin: second floor. It was extinguished with
small o-- s. When asked how much dam-
age he thought be had sustained Itelalr
began by saying Unit it must be about
tJ'U Put before he was through ho llxe,
the loss at llelair said bo had some
Insurance, St.Oovi on the house and $Kj on
the furniture.

Mrs. lielair did not arrive at the house
until the fire wat out. She cried
hysterically and shouted to those about
to save l.er clothes. She was quieted
when shown a few pairuents that were
uninjured.

Soon after the tire was out Chief
Nileo, Chief of Police Russell and

State's Attorney Sherman had a confer-
ence and as a result Helalr's house was
visited by the two latter oftlclnls, Itelalr
at llrst told theru the yarns he had re-
peated 50 often to others but before they
were through with him they had evidence
siifllelent to cause his arrest and he was
taken to jail.

Pelair Mnaliy confessed that he. set th
Pro and In making the statement told
how he started it and spoko ot the satls-- f

lotion il afforded him to hear the flames
crackle and see tb'ui consume his pr'ip-rlv- .

lie told how he went to the base-
ment nnd shoved paper between the stud-
ding and then set Pre to It. He planivd
to start the blaze In :.iore than two
places bin it burnt il so 1 rlskly that he
had ro tlmo for further operations.

When am sed and searched tin police
dlscovcrd upon BeWir lb- - long knife re-

ferred 1o above ami In addition a ?,Z

calibre, revolver, the tlvo chambers all
b nh l, iv II o he had III addition a box
nearly full of eat tridges. These mr now
at the police office.

l davs ago I5"lair was speaking
about llrcs and during the convcrration
remarked that tho only way to start a
successful (ire u a lioiise was to put
pnrcr betwien the studs.

ILL ONLY POUR DAYS.

lien tli of Arthur llnltlu from T.iplioid
I'aemiionln.

Arthur Hoivin aled at the home of his
parents 011 Uoso street Saturday morning
at six o'clock, after an illness of only
four da:. s. On Tuesday he was taken
ill, and Ills sickness later developed Into
typhoid pneumonia. He rapidly grew
worse until the time of his death. The
I'unenl wins held tioiu M. Josephh's
Church Monday morning ai ul'.e o"i lock,
and interment waa in Mount l';.lary
cemetery.

The deccarod was 'J. onrs of age. He
ivorne.i inr several montns in me car
pet . leaning establishment of li. 1,.
I'ousley. IIo was a member of Si. John
the Ifnptlste society, and tlio meinbera of
thai organiitation attended ;lre funeral
In a body. He Is survived by his parents.
Mr. arrd Mrs. f.ouis ISolvIn, and by two
brother.?, .Mitchell Kolvln and Krnnes
Hoivin, both of thin city. Ho itlsn leaves
three sisters;, Mrs. J.nura Chevalier, Mrs.
II. M. I.aury and Miss Murio Uoivln, all
of this city.

A FEW PUBLIC BEQUESTS.

Methodlat t'liorcb Hrmeuilirrrd by II. s,
Jonra la Ilia Will.

The will of tho late II. H. Jones was
proved Saturday before Judge llinghain
in probate court, but no appointments
were made. Mr. Jonc.i left his property
to various relatives, but nowhere In the
will la there un Indication us to its ex-
tent.

A few public bequests nro made but
they do pot become operative at once.
One-sixt- h of tho estuto Is left to 11 sister
for her use during life. At her death $.Al
Is given to the Methodist Church, the In.
come of which is to be used to defray
tne expense ot 11 treo pew. The remainder
of this Is to go to tho Home for
Aged Women.

Another sixth Is left to ntrother sister
for tiso during her life. At her diath $."'"0

Is appropriated for another free pew al
the Methodist Church nnd the reniaindtv
goes to lire Homo for lieslltute Children,

VETERAN DEAD.

A Member of Company II. Third Iteul-uien- l,

Veriiiout Volunteer, (June.
Antolnn J'rovost, it veteran of the Civil

war, died nt his home on Convent square
Saturday morning at three o'clock, after
a lliiB'iing Illness, lie had been lu
leehlo hcullh for several years, but was
not taken with hix final Illness until a
few weeks arjo. Tho funeral wan held
from St, Joseph's t'litiicli Tuesday iimtn-lli- g

at nine o'clock,
.Ml', l'rovost was bom III St. I'ie. I',

i . January " 1.sn, and was therefore
"."i e.rs old. lie removed to this il. sci
cfil jcuis .go. lie is Kiuvhed bp a wrfi

FARM
At mat Mtanr a Ik wntV In Ilia

buUdinfi. II they t not properly tooled their i".!ulnesi is
Impdrta. Your lr buildings thuuld be ronlcd with

'RrnxFiMkote Rooffnf
It li made ol the b4t wool fibre, is waterproof

fire resisting, and tn-.- rm tlan nliint;lM. It t (

tiled instead o( tin, tar. and calvrinierl iron m
aaount of its lunerior nnalltiei, Anv one urn uv It.

nur booit minen witn ron fine in
have It logetner itii ir nampics tMu'iuwn or ute alarm
bulldint. bend for our aseiU's nunc la locality.

J. At I W. BIRD 400,87

I'lill'lilliU'l'll
Ihrie sons, Ktigeno l'rovost and Wtllliini
Provosi of this city und Deforest lvo-vo- st

of New Uedford, Mass. lie also
leaves three daughters, Mrs. .Iscob May-har- d

and Mrs. Thomas Kane of litirllng-to- n

und Mrs. Lessor Of New Uedford,
Mass. When the war broke out, Mr.
l'rovo-- enlisted in Co. II, 3rd regiment,
Vermont volunteers, und served as a pri-

vate until Its close, llr was a man with
many friends, and will bo tnlfsed by a
large number of associates. Interment
was in Mount Calvary cemetery.

0HAS. MUZZEY IN CHICAGO.

I'ornier Itiilland flunk Mini oir Ihu-pliij-

In 11 Pool Itooni.
I'barlei Muzziy, who was convli red 01,

a charge ,,f wrecking the Metcbmts' .Nn- -

'tonnl buiil; al P.ulliind ni.d who .i.s
ier i.ndoii'd because it ,,s said h'

'011I1I not live, is, rici.ordlng to icpor ,

now In Chicago, employed In a pool 100 11.

A man who was friendly with Mtrzri
v.hen he was loeatid nt ltntland recent i

telurned fn.ni Chicago nnd slates tlmt
while there he met Mr.zzry in a pool
room, lie snli! that, the estiibliduiii nt

various forms of iuhom iih ui and
that Munxey had linrge or ,,n,- of ihn
Honrs.

Since Mnzzey a;1s paiibnnd tlir c h --

been corisiiletablo illseiisslon .'s in Ins
v.'liereabo.us and nu.riv sbuies !,hm 1,.

Ink! concerning him. Il Is t.it-- ib.it
the pla.-- r. where Miu.ey is now cmilo..
- owned and operated by a nlitiu.

LONG-TIM- E RESIDENT DEAD.

Mm. ('undine II. Tim uncoil, Widow ol
11 Contractor.

Mrs. Piitoliiie I), Townseiiil, widow of
William II, Townsernl, dbd al her home,
'.'4 (Irani stt'et, Thursday at about m
o'clock. Mrs. Townseiiil, who was T'.l years
old. hud bet 11 a n sulent of this city foi
many ears and was held m Iduli esln--
by a large eiri le of filend.. Her husband,
who was for many years a eotrttu'tor and
builder here, died In WX. The family
came to this ity fioni .Maine. Mrs.
Townsend leaves us near rebuild, two
sons, Dr. i:. II. Towrrscnd, a resident of
New Lisbon, Wis., and ('. '. Towns' iul,
.1 travelling salesman for the lturiiiigton
Drug company, besides two daughters.
Misses Harriet A. and Mary U who re-

side at home.

t'ntiiipeaelialile.
If yru were to sp the unequalled vol-

ume of unimpeachable testimony hi favor
of Hood's ss.irsap.irllla, you would up-
braid yourself for so long delaying to
take this iffietlve alleratU'e and e

for that blood disease from
which you are suffering.

It eradicate. scrofula and all ether bu-
nion; and cures all their inward and out-
ward effects

Take Hood's.

HELD FOR COUNTY COURT.

William McKrnnit .Musi .inniior to 11

Clinrge of llurKlur.v.
William McKennu, who was arrrslcd

otr n charge of burglarizing the residence
of I'attick Clark at PI Hose street and
stealing a quantity of wearing apparel,

,is arraigned in city court Thursday
morning. He wuivd examination and
was held for the M.irih term of county
coiut In the mini of $sto, which he ws
unable lo furnish.
The burglary occurred week before last. A

discriplion of the artlrles stolen was fur-

nished tho police nnd many of them wen
located In second hand stores nnd pawn
shops Suspicion pointed toward M

Kennu audi he was arrested last week
Monday.

mmnmtrr ati&, "
FOR YOU.
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This Outfit
'will arnttny

man $ ram $10 10 $15 '
aeti titty tar of rrir dittnic uork tit im

it(iihlort. tcilfi hi n. If
Ton nrtl nowtr liir fan it. fee.
lory ot wofkihop, you nr l gnf of our Giiv1!n KiijIopi.
Iortab or titlotury, horizontal nnil rn'ral t rik' ', all
we.. AMRCICAN GASOLINE KNO.CO.i
233 Kennoboc St.. I i Portland, Maine

Don't Wait
For Another

Iroquois Theatre fire, an
ocean liner to sink, n
building to collapse, an-

other Windsor Hotel the.
an elevator to drop, a

railroad disaster, a horse
to run away with you, an
automobile smash up or
until you are accMculally

injured or killed to buy
an accident policy In the

Travelers. AVe sell all
llluds nt very reuuonuble

prices and solicit your
business now,

T.S. PECK, Agent,
1.12 College M. IBS

liurlluKtou, - - Vermont.

MILEAGES

STATE HDTUAL

Fire Ins. Co.,
Rutland, Vt.

Investigate.
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WORK
fittrt It ll ....ail..

ormiiion.ana vrm umi i

Ifidli St., Ooston.

m

AIDS IN Till: IN'At'Ot ltl, rAll
In lenlv to a. letter from lb

Cliiiffi'e, chief of the slaff o. t' II
Htiites army, reoiiestlng r'n upj
ment of two persons ro npresiil
Slato of ermont upon hi- - stuff
Inaugural parade March HI r.MtsJ
ernor Hell has selecrcd Cniitaiu I

Tlllolson of Ht. Alhaus imd t'jinlil
M. rirownell of Uuillngtoii to nl
aids.

s?v'il
going to school ?

Then nut HOOD'S
on their
feet.

Ask for Plymouths.
. MADE FOR

..Vthe whole Family

HOOD RUBBEI
TrADC lenwiKoiMiyi MARK,

DO.STON S

NOT MADE BY A TRUiyou CAAfvor cer rusett

Rheumatism
Can Be Cured.

II u l.en i i can 11
i positive i, h- I' in llbeiiino 'lalilel

Will pi. il... I, rellevi I.Mie.lomtll
111 .ill it- - '.i iii Th's - noi a i

ler.l in. ill, in. . 1)11' II Mlllllllle l
si tipt m 'i ' I l.v an eniinr t nli.vl
clcll in lit- - praetlee, Af f r til
lieiielli v.vi i. il otlf is. It not, notl
u

Kelley llbeiiiiiiitle lleinedy t'o.l
I 'on lies'ter, .Mass.

Mulled on receipt of 1.00.
f. S. if ..Mir taking two bo:i

or Klieumo "I .il.u i m you Und no
lief we ihiirnilly refund
money.

",!'vltJ

LEGAL ADVICI
All persons have need a tluie

legal advice null are not far il
with any luwjer nr. pi rli.ipn tor B

sonnl ie.isons, do not wish ti it

their regular attornej I .no
thus situati d write out t iby tl 1.1

eonccrrilng whlcli you wl n muni
and send tlio saino to me bj in ill
closing two dollars, and by nil
mall I will send you, over my nig
lure, lull ndvlco eoncrrniiig the mud
Immlreil about, or - Ne I wilt nil
the two doll.ir-.- . Hi ' n es. if
sired.

Itl SHni.l. W Tvl'T AU.v at 1.1

IT'! College St , l.iiiliiigton. t. oO.wl

gregory7ir Seed
Y our ireecatalogue
for furmeri

uebnveaddeda
enectal nnge for the' ardon t of bor and Klrla.'

1. J. II. OIIIX.OBT 4' SOV,
MHlohfd, MlM.

It's Our Ver:

Best!

Goods
Ne Are Offering
At Dollar-Savin- g

Figures.
To PiUVllll llrOhhiM'S,

whti tlisti'iist ordinarily
oootls oll'i'i'i'il tit
price, wo Miy, il.'s
1lic very cream nL' our
slock olVeretl at to

, olV. Think ol' Hen-.iaini- ii

Suits ami Over-
coats at such discount.
Furiiisliiiiirs with
equally celebrated
mimes at same redue-Ho- n.

Never have we
cut prices so deeply on
all v.()mls without re-

striction. A oraiitl
chance for those who
will have none hut tho
best.

B.Turk&Brc.
The Leading Clothicrj.

ir.n mill i.'s roiJ,r;;tv: s..


